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A one-s te p procedure has been developed for the sep-
aration of epidermal cells u sing PER COLL (a n ew colloi-
dal s ilica m edium of low viscosity , osmolarity, and tox -
icity ) for density gradient centrifugation. Newborn rat 
epidermal cells w er e disper sed with tryps in-EDTA and 
separated into 4 fractions in discontinuous isokine tic 
gradients . The cell frac tions wer e charac te rized by the ir 
appearance in photomicrographs and their distribution 
by number and size. Prefe r ential incorporation of 3H_ 
thymidine and 14 C-glycine, by b a sal and granular cells 
r espective ly , confirmed the identifica tion of cell types. 
The basal cells, which were collected in the den sest 
frac tion (1.090), w e r e the most homoge n eous population 
with a m ean diameter b etween 7-8,um a nd showed 98% 
viability . T h e granular cells predominated in the least 
den se fraction (1.023). The inte rmediate fra ctions con-
ta ined spinous cells admixed with the othe r cell types. 
The study of the sequence of events in epidermal keratini-
zation is complicated by the presence of 3 distinct viable cell 
types derived from the different iation of basal cells . While 
techniques such as histochemistry and autoradiography have 
helped elucidate this process, a be t te r approach is to separate 
the various cell popula tions and study them individually as to 
their biochemical and molecular para meters. 
The most widely used materials for t he sepa ration of cells on 
density gradients have been Ficoll , metl' izamide, and bovine 
serum albumin [1-4]. Aggregates of epidermal basal cells have 
been par t ially pUJ'ified on gradients of Ficoll [5]. Sun and Green 
[6] used con tinuous isopycnic Ficoll gra dients to sepal'ate basal 
cells from differentiated cells grown in vitro. The disadvantages 
of t hese media are their low sta bili ty on storage, their cost , and 
difficulties in the prepara tion of gradients. PERCOLL is a new 
commercia lly available medium for density gradient centrifu-
ga tion of cells a nd subcellular par ticles [7-9]. It is composed of 
colloida l s ilica treated with polyvinylpyrrolidine. PERCOLL 
does not penetra te biological membranes. It allows the separa-
t ion of la rge numbers of cells a t low osmolari ty and viscosity, 
and its sta bility over a wide ra nge of pH and temperature 
ranges allows the separation of cells under physiological con-
ditions. 
This repol·t describes the separ ation of epidermal ceJJs on 
isokine tic discontinuous gradients of PERCOLL. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials 
PERCOLL was obta ined from P harmacia; tryp in (1:250.), trypsin· 
EDTA, min ima l essen tia l med ium (MEM) and Hanks' basal salt solu-
tion (H BSS) from Grand Isla nd Biological Company; bovine serum 
a lbu min (BSA) from S igma; and newborn calf se ru m (NCS) from Irvine 
Scienti fi c. Methyl ["Hl-thymid ine (20. Ci/mmole) and 2[,'Cl-glycine 
(23.8 mCi;mmole) were purchased from New E ngland Nuclear. 
[solalion of Epiderm.a l Cells 
S kins from 2-day-old newborn Sprague-Dawley rats were t he ouree 
of epide rma l ce lls. T he removed skins were stretched and fatty t issue 
was scraped off gently with a scalpe l. S kins were rinsed in 0..2% EDTA, 
pH 7.2, at 4°. T he epidermis was t hen separated from the dermi by 
t he trypsin flotation method [1 0.]. All subsequent teps were carried 
out at 20.° . Epidermal sections were gently stir red on a magnetic stirrer 
fo r 30. min in 0..0.5% t ryps in-D.D2% EDTA in HBSS, then ftltered th rough 
a 125 I'm nylon mesh . T he fll t rate was saved and the residue was 
recycled through the stirring a nd fil t ration procedure; t his was repeated 
once more. T he d iscarded residue consi ted ma inly of stratum corneum 
and fragments of debris. T he fil tra tes from the 3 dispersals were pooled. 
R emaining cell clumps were dispersed by 3 pa sages through a 20.-gauge 
needle attached to a glass syringe, t hen refi ltered th rough an 80.-l-'m 
nylon mesh . T he cells in t he fil trate were cent ri fuged at 36 g for 10. min 
or a llowed to settle for 45 min at uni t grav ity. T his step harvested the 
ce lls and left most of t he ce ll debris Iloating in solu t.ion. T he cell pe llet 
was d ispersed by passage through a 2Q-gauge needle in to HBSS con· 
ta ining 0. .5% BSA a nd 5% NCS, t hen layered on to grad ients of PER-
COLL. 
In experiment in which t he cells were exposed t.o radioactive pre-
cursors, 3 rat skins were incubated with 5 ml MEM containing either 
methyl ["H)- thymidine (to. fLCi;ml) or 2 [, 'C]-glyc ine (4 I-'Ci;ml) for 4 
hI' at 37° in a sha king water bath, then rinsed 3 times in 15 m l MEM. 
Thereafter, t he procedure was t he same as in the absence of label. 
Radiola beled cells were dissolved in 0. .1 N NaOH, then precipitated 
wi th 10. vo l of cold 10% T CA. Precipi tates were collected on G F I A 
filters, washed' with 5% T CA, then wi th absolu te ethanol, dried, and 
coun ted in Beckma n Ready Solv NA liquid sc in tillation fluid. 
Density Gradient Cenln/ugation 
A stock solu tion of PER COLL was prepared by mixing 9 par ts of 
PE RCOLL (as supplied by the manu facture r) with 1 pru't HBSS (lo.x) 
conta ining 0.,5% BSA and adjusted to pH 7.2 with NaH CO" T his stock 
solu t ion was t hen dilu ted by adding HBSS-0..5% BSA, pH 7.2, un til the 
resul ting mixture atta ined the index of refraction correspond ing to each 
desil'ed dens ity. The refractive indices were obta ined with a Ba u ch 
and Lomb refractometer which had been calibrated by comparison 
wi th specific gravity measurements (Fig I ). Discontinuous density 
gradients were prepa red wi th a perista lt ic pump so as not to d isturb 
the interfaces of the layers of P E R COLL. Gradients were prepar ed in 
18 ml cellulose n itrate t ubes with PE RCOLL solu t.ions of increasing 
dens ities: 1.0.23, 1.0.36, 1.0.60., 1.0.70., 1.0.90. in 2.5 ml a liquots. The cells, 
suspended in 3-4 ml of HBSS-O.5% BSA-5% NCS. were a lso layered 
with a pe ristaltic pump. D ens ity gradien t cen tri fugation was at 960. g 
fo r 20. min at 20.° in t he J A·2Q fixed-angle rotor of a Beckman J2-21 
centrifuge. T he rotor was decelerated without brak ing so as not to 
disturb t he in terfaces of t he gradient. Cells were removed by asp iration 
through a 16-gauge needle in to a glass syringe, Cells in PERCOLL were 
washed twice wi th 3 times t heir vo lu me of HBSS containing 0..5% BSA 
and cent rifuged at 700 g for 10 min at 20.°. Cells. were count.ed in a 
hemocytometer. Cell viabili ty was determined by exclusion of 0..1% 
t. r,V pan blue. Air-dried cell smears were sta ined by both hematoxylin 
20.5 
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FIG 1. Calibmtion curve: density corresponding to index of refrac-
t ion for PERCOLL stock solution dilu ted with HaJlks' BSS containing 
0.5% BSA, pH 7..2, at 20°C. 
and Giemsa procedul"es; ce ll d iameters were measured under a Zeiss 
microscope at 400 x, with a calibra ted ocu lar micrometer, and photo-
micrographs were also taken. 
RESULTS 
A PERCOLL gradient procedure was developed for separat-
ing epidermal cells from different stages of differentiation. 
Initially, a self-generated continuous gradient was used . CelJ 
clumping occurred at the top and bottom of the gradient, while 
the midsection (which had the greatest density slope) contained 
few cells . It was therefore found advantageous to switch to 
discontinuous gradients at densities adjusted to the predomi-
nant location of different cell types. Initially 5 cell fractions 
were collected at different densit ies of PERCOLL, but" fractions 
4 a nd 5 were found to be essentially identical (see below) and 
were subsequently combined. The separation experiments were 
re~~3~5 . . 
Figure 2 is a photomicrograph of smears of epidermal cells 
stained with hematoxylin after separation on discontinuous 
gradients of PERCOLL. Hematoxylin is a basophilic dye. It 
therefore stains most in tensely the (small) basal cells as well as 
the keratohyaline granules in the large differentia ted cells. A 
comparison of the unseparated ~ells (Fig 2 a) as against cells 
collected from different gradient fractions shows a segregation 
o-f cell types as a result of this procedure. Granular cells pref-
erentially layer on the lower densities of PERCOLL at the top 
of the gradient; these cells al'e typ ically lal'ger, angular in 
appearance, with nuclei small compared to · their total cyto-
plasm. Very large granular cells and corn ified envelopes pre-
dominate in Fraction 1 (Fig 2 b). Fraction 2 contains smaller 
granular cells admixed with other cell types (Fig 2 c). Fraction 
3 is the most heterogeneous, consisting mainly of spinous cells, 
but also with gl'anu lar and basal cells (Fig: 2d); thish'action 
most nearly resembles the unseparated cells (Fig 2 a). Basal 
cells are found in the last fraction (Fig 2e), smalJ and round, 
with nuclei large relative to the total cytoplasm. 
Cell diameters were measured on stained smeal'S obta ined 
from the different fractions. The resulting size distribut ions are 
plotted in Fig 3. To produce these curves, the cell diameter 
m easurements were subdivided into 6-micrometer intervals. 
The percentage of celJs falling in each interval was plotted at a 
point at the center of the interval and the points were then 
connected by straight lines. (This broken-line display is 
smoother than the corresponding histogram and gives better 
visual separation of superposed curves). The distribution of 
unseparated cells is shown in Fig 3 a. This distribution is 
obviously multiple peaked, as it consists of a mixture of cell 
types which differ in size. Cell size distributions for the sepa-
rated fractions are displayed in Fig 3 b. The mean size and 
maximum size decrease with fraction number. All but the last 
h'action, however, show a multigroup distribution . The last 
fraction is more nearly homogeneous and is the only one that 
can be viewed as approaching a normal distribution; as already 
mentioned, 2 fractions were initially used in this range, but they 
were found to be essentially indistinguishable (with a mean and 
standard deviation of 7.9 ± 1.4 f-lm for fraction 4 and 7.4 ± 1.5 
f-lm for fraction 5) and so were combined. 
Each gradient was loaded with 2-3 x 107 dissociated epider-
mal cells. Cell recoveries after density gradient centrifugation 
varied between 65 and 80%. F igUl'e 4 gives the distribution of 
cells over the various h-actions. Fraction 3 was most populous, 
fraction 1 much the smallest. The viability of the cells was 
measured by trypan blue exclusion. The results for the different 
fractions are also given in Fig 4. Fraction 4 had nearly total 
viability. The lowest viability (30%) was found in h'action 2. 
Fraction 2 was observed microscopically to contain most of the 
unremoved cell debris; apart from the counti ng of cells with 
structural damage (not always visible), cell breakage releases 
in tracelJular degradative enzymes which can kill in tact celJs. 
While th e sorting by shape and size is suggestive, stronger 
evidence that different cell types have been separated can be 
obtained from the distinctive biochemical characteristics of 
epidermal cells at different stages of differentiation . Basal cells, 
the only ones to undergo mitosis, incorporate thymid ine 
[11,12]. Granular cells are known to preferentially incorporate 
glycine [13,14]' The separation experiments were repeated with 
cells previously labeled with radioactive thymidine or glycine. 
The specific activities in the various fractions are displayed in 
Fig 5. It is, indeed, found that thymidine is most strongly 
incorpo rated into fraction 4 (as expected for basal cells) while 
glycine is predominantly incorporated in to fraction 1 (as ex-
pected for granular cells) . 
DISCUSSION 
PERCOLL is a newly available commercial medium which 
utilizes colJoidal silica coated with polyvinylpyrrolidine to over-
come the toxic effects of uncoated material. The results above 
demonstrate that a one-step PERCOLL grad ient procedure can 
be used successfulJy to separate epidermal cells from freshly 
dispersed t issues. PERCOLL has a number of advantages in its 
physicochemical properties over other available materials used 
in density gradient centrifugation . Stable gradients can be 
preformed several days before use, allowing celJ separation and 
harvesting in less than 1 hr. PERCOLL is stable over a wide 
temperature range and is not adversely affected by autoclaving; 
thus, sterile gradients can easily be prepared and can be tested 
for sterility prior to use. 
Low-speed centrifugation at 36 g or sedimentation at uni t 
gravity yielded a celJ pellet essentially free of debris. When the 
cell pellet was resuspended in HBSS-0.5% BSA-5% N CS and 
layered onto discontinuous gradients of PERCOLL, cell clump-
ing and adherence of cells to the walls of the centrifuge tubes 
were eliminated. 
The epidermal a nd cornified cells varied in diameter fi'om 5-
55 Ilm with the larger ones tending to be disk-like and irregular 





FIG 2. Photomicrographs of hematoxylin stained smears of newborn rat epidermal ceUs. a, Unseparated d issociated cells; b, separated cells in 
fraction 1 a t density of l.023 gm/ ml; c, fraction 2 at l.036; d, fraction 3 a t 1.060; a nd e , frac tion 4 at l.090. T he scale is indicated by a ba,. of length 
25 /.lITI. 
in shape. It has been reported that larger (more different iated) 
epidermal cells have lower densit ies [6]. Under these circum-
stances isokinetic gradients are expected to be more effective 
than isopycnic ones because the separa tion in t he former is 
then enhanced by viscosity drag in addi t ion to density diffe r-
ences [15]. Separation on isokinetic gradients puts less stress 
on the cells because centrifugation can be carried out at a 
lower g. 
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FIG 4. Percentage of cells in each fraction and thei.r viabili ty. B ars 
indicate standard errors. 
S un and Green [6J used continuous Ficol! gradients to sepa-
rate differ entiating cul tured epidermal cells; these cells varied 
between 14- 30 p.m in diam eter and were spherical in shape. 
E pidermal cells in vivo consist of 3 via ble cell layers; basal, 






























FI G 5. S pecific radioactivity in each fraction. S kins were incubated 
wiLh "H -Lhymidine or 2-14C-glycine and trypsin-EDTA dissociated epi-
dermal cells were separated on P E R COLL gradien ts. Incorporated 
ra dioactivity was determined by TeA precipi tation. B ars ind icate 
standard errors . 
granulal' cell layer [16,17]' Because the cells isolated here from 
fresh t issue ar e more heterogeneous in size and shape, they did 
not separate well on continuous gradients of PER COLL: exten-
sive cell clumping occurred at the top and bottom of the 
gradient. A discontinuous gradi ent procedure was therefore 
implemented which gave the desired sepa ration . 
The bottom fraction in our gradient consisted predomina ntly 
of basal cells. Their ident ification is based on their appeal'ance 
(Fig 2e ), their size (Fig 3 b ), and their incorpora tion of ~H­
thymidine (Fig 5). They were typically 7-8 p.m in diameter, in 
agreem ent wi th previous reports for in vivo cells [18,19] as 
against 14 p.m in diameter r eported for in vitro cells [6]. Fraction 
1 consisted predominantly of granulal' cells, as evidenced by 
their appearance (Fig 2 b) and their size (Fig 3 b) which agree 
with published reports [18], and by their preferential incorpo-
rat ion of radioactive glycine (Fig 5). Fraction 2 was mainly a 
mixture of granulal' and spinous cells (Fig 2c ). The relative 
yi eld of granular cells is compara ble with the 10% quoted by 
Stern and Sekeri-Pataryas [18]. Fraction 3 was the most het-
erogeneous, containing all 3 cell types (Fig 2 d) . 
The aim of this investiga tion was to develop a technique for 
obtaining viable separated epidermal cell populations, to be 
used in biochemical studies. The emphasis, for this purpose , 
was on obtaining a fraction in which a single type of cell was 
isolated, not on optimizing recovery yield or long-term main-
tenance for tissue culture. A reasona bly pw"e supply of highly 
via ble basal cells was achieved a t one end of the gradient (in 
fraction 4). Most of the granular cells were concentrat ed at the 
opposite end (in fraction 1). The intermedia te fractions had 
mixed populations so t ha t, in particular , good isola tion of spi-
nous cells was not atta ined. 
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